
La Mesa Eco park in Quezon City o�ers a tran quil escape for vis it ors of all ages. Known for its
lush green ery, the park has become a favor ite des tin a tion for fam il ies, friends, and nature
enthu si asts seek ing a res pite from urban life.
Vis it ors can enjoy leis urely walks along scenic trails, relax under the shade of trees, and par take
in activ it ies like bird watch ing. The park's attrac tions, includ ing the But ter �y Haven, Orch id -
arium, and Eco Museum, provide edu ca tional oppor tun it ies for vis it ors to learn about nature
and envir on mental con ser va tion in a peace ful set ting.
Fol low ing its tem por ary clos ure earlier this year, La Mesa Eco park reopened on June 29 under
new man age ment by Manila Water Found a tion in part ner ship with the Met ro pol itan Water -
works and Sew er age Sys tem (MWSS).
This col lab or a tion sig ni �ed a fresh start for the park, prom ising con tin ued stew ard ship and
pre serving this beloved nat ural haven for gen er a tions to come.
The La Mesa Eco park is now under the man age ment and stew ard ship of Manila Water Found a -
tion.
A high light of the reopen ing cere mony is sign ing the memor andum of agree ment among the
prin cipal insti tu tional part ners for the rehab il it a tion, oper a tions, main ten ance, and admin is -
tra tion of the La Mesa Eco park and the unveil ing of the Phase 2 and Phase 3 devel op ment plans.
The improve ment of the La Mesa Eco park is set to be com pleted in 2025.
Through the agree ment, the part ners com mit to safe guard ing and enhan cing La Mesa Eco -
park’s eco lo gical value and pro mot ing a cul ture of envir on mental aware ness and respons ible
water use.
The MOA also out lines a com pre hens ive La Mesa Devel op ment Plan, which includes restor ing
La Mesa Eco park’s exist ing struc tures, improv ing amen it ies for pub lic enjoy ment, and intro du -
cing innov at ive fea tures such as solar pan els and a ded ic ated biod iversity cen ter.
The Phase 1 rehab il it a tion of the La Mesa Eco park is through the gen er ous spon sor ship of its
insti tu tional part ner, Bloom berry Cul tural Found a tion Inc., the social devel op ment arm of Sol -
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aire Resort & Casino, and in part ner ship with the Phil ip pine Amuse ment and Gam ing Cor por a -
tion (PAGCOR)., Renowned archi tect and urban plan ner Paulo Alcaz aren leads the mas ter devel -
op ment plan that respects the res id ent wild life at the La Mesa Eco park.
The Phase 1 rehab il it a tion fea tures spaces for envir on mental learn ing and leis ure activ it ies,
includ ing pic nic spots and team build ing areas. Fam il ies and groups can relax at the view ing
deck pavil ion and the food park. Eco-tours can be arranged to include an exper i ence at the La
Mesa Eco park Museum, which will open soon.
La Mesa Eco park team activ it ies include wall climb ing, rap pelling, paint ball games, and arch ery
tag which may be incor por ated as a team-build ing activ ity.
For Phases 2 and 3, new amen it ies for groups and fam il ies await vis it ors of the La Mesa Eco -
park. An envir on mental can opy or board walk, a beau ti fully land scaped �ower hill, an amphi -
theater, and a revamped lagoon per fect for �sh ing will cre ate memor ies with loved ones and
friends.
Future amen it ies for relax a tion include a but ter �y garden, a chil dren’s play ground, eco-
lodging for overnight stays and spaces for out door cook ing. Adven ture seekers can enjoy bik ing
and hik ing trails, and a camp site to be rehab il it ated by the Quezon City Gov ern ment.
La Mesa Eco park is open from 7:00 AM to 4:00 PM Tues day through Sunday and is closed on
Mondays for reg u lar main ten ance work.
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